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GYNLCOLOGY. Fallopian tubes rm-tien cf the;-at specially ter.der. Inflamma-

ON LA TENT GONORItH(A IN THE la, . erethra t an ey stage of the dise

FEIA LE AS A CAUSE OF PELVIC - great value, but it soon passes away. Much
DISORDERS. more value must be placed on the condition of

Dr. Angus Macdonald rend a paper befûire the the vulvo-vaginal glands and the glands of Bar-

Edinburgh Obstetrical Socety (Edinburg7i Jedi- tholini. The vulvo-vaginal glands are enlargea;

cal Journal, June, 1873), basuing it upon a remark- the.vulva a senartive. The existence of indam-

able palier • On Latent Gonorrha in the Fe- matory catarrh of the glands of Bartholini is held

mle,' pnblished in Bonn last year, by Dr. Emil by Dr. Noeggerath as most vainable. On separ-

Noeggerath. The chief object of Dr. Noegge- atng the labia minora from the remains of the

ratb's communication vas te prove that ce n hymen between the f st and the under lateral

diseased phenomena in the female generative caruncula myrtiformis l a woman, who l for-
organa, which have bitherto been considered as mer years las suffered from gonorrhea, it is the
separate and treated independently, possessa co-rule to see an intensely red point, cover.d over
mon basis, froma wich thiey collectively and with glassy mucus, from which as a centre a red
separately tak. their origin, this being nothing steak, constantly becoming fainter, stietches up-
else than gonorheoa. Thei chs cf disase to wards and outwards, and gradually becoming
which he refera are suc se-ious affections as pale, passes over ito the colour of the surround-

acute, recurrent, and chronic perimetritis, oöphor. ing mucous membrane.

itis, and catarrh of the genital passages. Accord- Dr.. Macdonald gives his experience in the
ing te his opinion, the wife of every busband who treatment of the acute affections referred te
at any time bas contracted gonorrhoea, with very gonorrho:a ; and points out that, in a patient suf-
few exceptions, is affected with latent gonorrhea, fering from chronic gonorrhea, it is important te
wbich sooner or later brings its existence into renember that the occurrence of pregnancy is te
4ew through'some one of the forms of disease be. regarded with sorte anxiety, and that in the
above mentioned. There is also agreat tendency puerperal state it is attended with considerable
to steriit or toi abotn, The observ tio'n, ar riak.

based upon fifty cases; and Dr. Macdonald be-
ieves that Dr. Noeggerath's idea has a large

amount of clear evidence in ita favour, thongh b
think that the latter overestimutes the extent
of the influence of the gonorrho:al virus. Ob-
scmure cases of gonorrhea, however, have probably
more te do with t'i causation of certain forma of
puerperal fever, and with acute and chronic pel-
vic inflammation and also of chronio catarrh of
the genital organs, than ha hithei-to been believ-
ed. Dr. Macdonald relates four cases which
have occurred in his practice in which an acute
endometritis supervened in the puerperal state in

patienta the aubject of chronie or latent gonor.
rhoa; the diagnosis was further confirmed by
the occurrence of Bavera ophthalmia in the child-
ren. In one of the cases the patient died, and
besides th existence of ge.2eral peritouitis which
had started frein the pelvis, there was clear evi-
dance of chronic widening of the Fallopian tubes.
He believes that medical men ought te b. very
guanied in giving permission of marriage te
young men who have within a short period con-
tract#d a gonorrhea, or who suAer from a gleety
discharge. Want of caution in this matter is
probably the reason why an unfortunately large
number of young women, married in the best of
health, fall into chronia ill-health shortly after
marriage, or become, in two or three months, vio-
tims te a fatal metritis or perimetritis after abor.
tion.

In cases of chraic gonorrhoea, the leucorrhea
is of itelf of little diagnostic importance, as it
may vary within wide limita both as regards
quantity and transparency, but it is usually yel-
lowish-coloured, as if mixed wit.h pus, and non-
transparent as it flows from the ce-vix uteri.
The cervix is usually surrounded with an in-
tensely red erosion of some lines in width. The
unerua is usually tender, and the regions of ita
mucous membrane adjacent te the moutha of the

TREATMENT OF CANCER OF THE
UTERUS BY -ERGOT AND ESCHAR-
OTICS.

Dr. Milne, in a paper read before the Obstet-
rical Society of Edinburgh, claimed that the
treatment of cancer of the uterus by the use of
certain hindi of causticsa was more- satisfactory
than by excision. The caustice recommended
were the chIoride of zinc, the nitrate of copper,
and the dried sulphate of zinc; and the cases
suitable were -all thoae of encephaloid, carcinoma
and epithelioma, where the cervix only was in-
volved. One would. net perform excision unless
there was only a smill portion of the cervix at-
tacked by the growth, but the escharotic might
be resorted te, and with benefit, wien the dis-
ease was much more extensive.

As regarda the mode of application of the
caustics, the dried sulphate of zinc was te be first
used, -being applied te the cervix pretty freely
through the speculum, the vagina being imme-
diately thereafter plugged with cotton wool tip-
ped at the uterine end with a little olive oil.
This was to b. applied until the alough cane
aiay, after which the cervix was t be -injected
with a saturated solution of nitrate of copper.
This was donc to attack any morbid ceils lying
beyond the more from wbich the afough had separ-
ated.

Li reference to the function of ergot given in-
ternally in cancer, Dr. Milne observed that it had
usually been administered, and Iwith benefit, as a
hemostatic ; but he believed it had another effect
-it led to the atrophy of the uteru. Th was
an original observation whicr ho claimed te have
been the first to make. If it-had ths effect, thien
its therapeutic pQwer vas greater than had been
previously imagined, and could net but be viewed
g of great value in uterine cancer. It was not
only important te diminish the afflux of blood t1

the uterus, and thereby combat uterine congca-
tion--a condition present in malignant discase-
but it was no lem se te induce uterine atrophy.
This atrcphy was natural after te change of life,
at which period cancer advanced mbre alowly;
and if we could antedate it, it would b. reason-
able to suppose that the pogress of the dire dis-
ease would be retarded. In point of fact he had
found such te be the case.

By the use of ergot and escharotics be had
cured two cases of cauliflower excrescence, and in
three medullary ones be had retarded the discase
at least. If only a postponing of the period of
dissolution was all that could be achieved, yet
this result was worthy of our most devoted ef-
forts. The great drawback in uterine cancer was
the late period at which it came under our pro-
fessional notice. Usually the whole cervix sad
contiguous parts were involved, and every form
of treatment was thua debarred Let it b Beeau.
when limited te a part only of the cervix, and
there was every hope that the ergot and canstic
treatment would frequently cur., and often miti-
gate the more distressing symptoma while post-
poning deatI.-Obserical Jou-nal of Geas Br.
tain and Irdaind.

THERAPEUTICS.

PHOSPHORUS IN NEURALGIA.

Dr. J. Ashburton TIompson (Pmctitioner,
July, 1873), contributes a i-aluablo paper on.
phosphorus in neuralgia. He records 18 cases,
arranges them in three classes: e acute primary
attacks, sente recurrent attacks, and chronic.
cases Six cases oceur in ea-.h das. In the
first class the ages ranged between 25 and 46; in -

the second between 30 and 60 ; in the third bo-
tween twenty-four and forty. Some of the pa-
tienta suffered from trieinl, soule from cervico-
occipital, some from cervico-brachial neualgia;
and one in the second clas's froin sciatica. Al
the casesinthe firsttwo classes were cured. f tie
third class three were cured (one patient had
been aflficted sixteen years without a week's free-
dom fiom pain); two (both consumptive), were re-
lieved; and one uncomplicated case, a woman,
aged forty, with affection of the fifth nerve, of
ten montha duration, was unbimefited, although
ahe was treated for fifteen day; As might bu
expected, the chronic cases take longeat te cum
but in all the cases benefited, relief followed th-
first few doses.

The author employa large doses. He saya,
'To prescribe lesa than one-twentieth oft a gain.
in the first place is te render its therapeutie ao-
tion apparently variable or uncertainJ He now
hivariably begins with one-twelfth ofa grain every
four houro,

He has employed phosphoras in various ce-
binatiorg dissolved in oil, in ether, in eloroforni,
in spirit, and prefeis a tincture made by dissolv-
ing the phosphorus in abeolute alcohol with the
assistance ofheat. He says, 'The most convenient
proportion for dispensing i, phosphorus, on.e
grain; absolute alcobOl, three draLna. Thia
mixture will, I know, retain itu powers for six
weeks' The following i hLn method of employ


